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Past Simple (Was - Were)
Fill in the blanks with “Was” or “Were”.1

1. Tom ............ angry
two hours ago.

5. The boy ............
bored in Maths class.

9. Belle ............ ill
yesterday.

13. My family ............ at
our flat in London last
month.

2. Anson ............ late 
for work last Monday
morning.

6. He ............ hungry
because he didn’t eat
anything at the party.

10. They .......... at the
movie theater
yesterday evening.

14. It ............ hot and
sunny yesterday.

3. Jim ............ in his
grandma’s house
yesterday.

7. It ............ cold and
snowy two days ago.

11. She ............ off work
last Sunday.

15. We ................ at the
shopping center 30
minutes ago.

4. There ............ a
mouse in front of the
window last night.

8. Jim and his friends  
............. at the science
museum last Tuesday.

12. There ............ many
dogs at the park near
my house last week.

16. He ............ thirsty
after going jogging
yesterday afternoon.
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Past Simple (Was - Were)
Fill in the blanks with “Was” or “Were”.1

1. Tom ............ angry
two hours ago..

5. The boy ............
bored in Maths class.

9. Maria ............ ill
yesterday.

13. My parents ............
at our flat in London
last month.

2. We ............ late 
for work last Monday
morning.

6. He ............ hungry
because he didn’t eat
anything at the party.

10. They .......... at the
movie theater
yesterday evening.

14. It ............ hot and
sunny yesterday.

3. Jim ............ in his
grandma’s house
yesterday.

7. It ............ cold and
snowy two days ago.

11. She ............ off work
last Sunday.

15. We ................ at the
shopping center 30
minutes ago.

4. There ............ a
mouse in front of the
window last night.

8. Jim and his friends  
............. at the science
museum last Tuesday.

12. There ............ many
dogs at the park near
my house last week.

16. He ............ thirsty
after going jogging
yesterday afternoon.
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